
cause lie is a Scotchiniv, lOoÏlupon him as 'a rcie the pare
ty further consists of su'ch men'as 'himself, unèducated Scotch
adveeturers, "who hav~e come toithis coutrywiti d' aecn
for anything but. themselves,- nkàowledge'but that tro andi
two make four, and no patriotism beyond a blind prejudice in
favour of plaids and bagpipe4,who, in the wordsofthe old Ro
Mau poet,4 ,.M.,4'

- o donrri
. «x 'Et possint, servar vOlun- t :

care slaves themselvs, iài order'tÏ lor'd it over others1 Such
men formn "bis pàrty;" 'snd tlhough many ve1l ,meaning, and a
few intelligent, mien, have been dazzled orseduced bythem, ond
their arts, and have thus swelled thè raùks of the unionists, the
partÿ, the nucleis, the centie, round which thy rally,"consists
in a caballing junto ofsuchièen as I have delecribed.

I Would call the attention of the public, 'to' the militia-order,
issued by order ofLord Dalhousie, for renderiag éffectual the
returnsvTequested to be inade to His Excellency, by the ý ólegy
of thepirovince, of the population in tlieir, parishes, toivnsbips,'
or curesm, e': 'a4

The Bouse of Assembly,of the province, havr repeatedly
passed bills for taking the numbers of the peopte,,as a*necessary
preliminary-step, to regulate the representation;' whièh'bills
have always been rejected by the legislativicounèif. ,
a Now, is the enumeraion of the peole ý a matter that.requires
a legislative enactiment, or is it one appertaii tô the Execu~
tive alone?- ' , - .

If the former, the Governor is acting unecostitutionally ien-
deavouring to procure such returns,wilhout being aÙthorised to
do so, bythe legislature: if the latter, the bills passed by 'the'
assembly, for that purpose. vere needless; and infringing' upon
the prerogative. 1 , '

I am inclined to believe tliat itis part ofthe prerogative of
the crown ; since the coostitution reserves to Bis3ajesty, 'th'
right of parcellivg, the country outinto such districts aàd coun-
lies, as he thinks pioper;and it isa reaxim both id politics and
law, that he who bas a right to any thing, has als aright to the
means for obtaining it.

Butif not, although it is an abstract questiòn of privilege, and
a measure, in the propriety of which I thiekall, parties would
concur ; il vill be proper in the assemlby to<object against it,
as an encroachment upon their povers. Obsta pr:ncipns, W a
sound political rnnxim, and at this;eventful oteried,"a decided
stand'ought to be made in the,very outworks. to oppose the in-
troduction of that arbitrary government, whichl the Scotch fac
tion, so auxiously desire tosee establisbed le Canada. L.L. W.
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